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With changes, an extensive secondary user market could be created for the 1990
census. Changes could be acconpl-ished by 1990i howeverr the most, ilifficult is
that of institutional" arrangenents. If problems in this area cannot be
ovêrco$er subseguent marketing efforts are unlikely to succeed.
O\TERVIE!{

The decennial census colLects a wealth of transportation data that has become
the st,andard inventory of traveL behavior information in metropolitan areas. At
first, glance, there would appear t,o be a wide range of users for this data set
other than transportation planning organizations. These users could include

-

TraveL-related commercial organizatÍons such as the insurance indust,rYt
Advertising organizations,
Chain ret,ail organizations,
Development groups,
Nevr industry such as the ceLluLar telephone businesst
Nonprofit organizations and private providers of pubJ-ic services.

To date, this seemingly broad demand for the data has not emerged. In asking
why, one must review the barriers that have hindered an effective program.
BARRIERS TO MORE IÍIDESPREAD USE OF CENSUS TRANSPORTATION DATA

There are numerous barriers to a more widespread use of census transportation
data. FoLlowing are five major barriers that appear to be pervasive.

Inst itut ional Arrangements

Current processing and accessing of <åata frorn the U.S. census are generally
undertaken at the local leveL, often by the Council" of Governnents (COG).
Inforrnation is collected by the census; however, a small user must access the
informat,ion through a metropolitan census data center or a private vendor. The
census could not be responsive to reguests from smaller usersr and so serving
this potential market was delegate<l to LocaL governments. The COGs were
seLected as census data centers because of their extensive involvement in a
range of pubLic pJ-anning programs. Yet while this transfer Ín responsibiLity
was being accomplished, there was no commensurate effort ço fun¿l and staff the
COGsr transition into responsÍve data service providers. FevJ COGS have the
noney or means to transform their broader pLanning activíties into a st,reamlined
competitive data operation. Furthermore, al-though providing tineLy data to a
range of private users is a service of considerable vaLue in any netropolitan
region, such services are not a priority item in ongoing funding programs of
metropolitan planning organizations. In order to be successful, COGs must rely
on the commitment of highly imaginative and quaLifieil staff or must somehow
boot,Ieg the operation until it can operate as an independent cost cenler. In
order to provide data services, lhe census center must have experience with
marketing, advertisÍng, mail-order sales, and direct saLes. Deadlines become
critical, as do customer services, and access to computer time must be
guaranteed. Also, ÍmagÍnative product, developnent must be phased to generate
ongoing sales. Few COGs have functioned in this overall working environment.
Within the near term, the Census Bureau should carefully assess the
inst,itutional arrangements for providing data at the metropolitan level and
develop a set of measures to assess the resources and Èhe performance of local
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service providers. If there are indications (based on budgetr staffing, and
past experience) that a public provider cannot futfilL the functions of a census
data center, that opportunity should be opened to the private sector. Joint
ventures between public and private organízations should also be considered in
this review of institutional arrangements. Alternative institutional
arrangements should be presented to COGs so that the most appropriate
institutional and organizational arrangement can be tailored for each
metropolitan area.
Once metropolitan data centers are operating¡ êvêE! attempt should be made to
pronote cooperative efforts among major public centers throughout the country
thereby alLowing sharing of programming, sharíng of comparabLe data files, and
so forth. Ultimatel"y, each najor publÍc census center should be able to access
data of other metropoS.itan areas so that they wiII be able to compete in the
nationaL data market. This incentive for long-term growth potential is
essentíal to creating an aggressive data unit.
Timing
The census is designated
Ttming of the avaitabilíty of census data is critical.
by year of collection so that to a casual potential user, the data are always
rel-eased late. The 1980 census data were not made available until 1982 anil
certain portions were not released until 1983. Such a delay is usually not a
probJ.em for rnajor usersi however, smaller organizations who are not familiar
with census data are apt to view the information as out of date. Little can be
rlone to change the actual delivery date of the national censusi however, a
considerable amount of advance ¡¡ork can be done to change the attitude of
potential users and to ensure that final editing and processing proceeds on a
tirnely basis once the material has been received locally.
In 1990, as the data are being collectedr cênsus data centers should be
contacting a wide range of potential users. The product should be marketed as
the data are being colLected in or¡iler to benefit from the overal} public
a!'rareness level. Potential users shouLd be informed of the possibility of
creating merged fíLes with locaL data sources so that advance orders can be
secured and processing of coordinated clata fiLes can be prepared.
The avaiLabitity of a usable metropolitan transportatÍon file depends on
agreement between public-sector transportation agencies to share the costs of
edit,ing and reprocessing the tapes. Often those costs are not, known until the
data are actually col"Lected and processed. If the cost appears high, as it
usually does, Local agencÍes ¡nust undergo a Lengthy process of trying to
assemble a budget, for the project. This process should begin before the period

of data colLection.

Cost and Budqet

of obtaining information is a major barrier for firms with li¡nitecl budgets
or analytical experience or both. This appl"ies to public as wel"I as private
operations. Met,ropolitan travel data sets shoulil be verifíed before theY are
released. This process, which has proven to be costly and cumbersome, must be
undertaken to assure reliability of the information. To the extent that these
Çbsts can be minimized, the overall demand for census inforrnation shouLd

Cost

increase.

Currently, metropolitan areas have completed verifying the census <lata. This
conferencê constitutes a carefuLly focused study to iclentify measures that could
be applied to the 1990 census to improve reJ-iability. After this conference,
the Census Bureau shouLd report back to major metropolitan areas regarding steps
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be taken at the national and Local levels in order to assure rnajor users that
interim
the íssues of cost and reLiabitity are being addressed. This is an
data'
census
1990
the
for
support
marketing step t,hat can help buifã a base of
most
suffers
program
that
overall
of
the
New piocluct development is one area
overruns'
budget
to
contributes
from ¡nanagement neglect and consequently
by rnid-decade, demand
Initially, the census data are reiativetY timely; hovrever,
has usuaily slackened. The national census operation functions throughout the
intervening census periods because of the scale and cornplexity of the to market
undertaking. Howevãr¡ the local census centers have limited windows option is
One
theír services. Census centers are faced with two aLternatives'
prograns
to process
work
overaLl
adjustíng
of
a retatively unprofit,abLe course
data on an intermÍttent basis. The second option is a more intensive effort to
broa<len services so that a ful"l cornplement of varied data sets is made avaiLable
on a continuing basÍs. Innovative methods of developing an entire product Iine
are essential to preparing a balanced budget. However, during the ínitial
st,art-up years, funds must be secured to initiate this process.
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Format

potentialFornatting data can be a real incentive to increase the range ofthe
census data
census users. Most businesses now have personal computers, but
vrould be
disks
are currently availabre only on lape or in print. use of froppy Data format
valuabLe, and by 1990 other methods are likely to. be available' possible suchcan
províde a marketing tool to the census centers and to the extent
measures should be

fully

expJ-ored.
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Transportation policies at the natlonaL leveL are undergoing considerable
to involve
changà. At alt 1evels of government' efforts are being made
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Business
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inforrnation with data that should be collected by the Census
I ndustry.
nmplãyers faced with the prospect of developing transportation benefits t'o
user profiles' and
empLoyees would be ínterested in cornparative assessment data,
quality
so on. public transit agencies coulã track this signÍficant trend. Air
agencies could monitor program participation'
CONCTUSION

Their status is
Local census centers have a future but not a guaranteed one'
during the
performance
be
wilL
challenge
biggest
that of a fledgling, and their
1990 decennial census Progran.
cenfer as a
Many local planning agãncies view designation as a census data
many such
means of transitionini cheir organizational growth. Accordingly,
data centers are a
agencies are eager to assume this new function. These local and their
rãV to providini public information to a rvide range of users,
perfornance vriLi uttinately affecl the overall denand for census data and t'he
range of its aPPlication.
been
The adeguacy of such agencies to assume this funclion has rarely
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guestloned beiause creatíon of these data centers is still somewhat
experimental. To nany users, these centers are the census offices and their
perfornance reflects directly on the census. In designing the 1990 census
program, this conference offers an approprlate opportunity to focus on federal
and local institutional arrangements and on program development plans for the
local census centers.

